
GLEANINGS.

plan, whlîi was superior to any othor systcm that; liad been tried. *Chidren were
first.made faîniliar witli a souid, and they werc tauglit to associate this sound with
a certain sigii or lotter. By this plan we liad a sign for cvcry souild iii the language,
eacli sign being invariably used te ropreseat te sane sound; the pupils soon
Icarned te master ail tlic sounis, and te glide thiîen into words, vrhicii whien they had
donc, they learncd to read, slowly but surely, any word spclt phionctically. Whon
they had acquirod fiueney ia phonetic reading, the transition to our conimon reading
becaino a very easy mater; the more active miadcd eilidren oftea teachi thcm-
elves. At tic very lowest calculation, wo might teacli a ciiild as miuch ia one ycar

by tlîis system, as wvc could by tho oid la two. The systein liad bccn vcry extea-
isively adopted in Amierica,--was uscd three yenrs la the Secular Sehool, Edinburgh,
by Mr. Williamis, who had ieft,-%vas uscd la several schools in Aberdeen ; Siieriff
Watson, weii knio%'n ia connection with raggcd schools, convinced of its utility, had
got it introduced lato blis Female Industrial Sdhool, aad liad Iately opened an Infant
School on this principle, ina whicî tlic systcm liad been very successful. But to
come nearer hoine, it liad been uscd l'or tlic past four years ia thc Town ]ý1ission
Sdhool, Hladdington, by Mr. Silver, wlîo wvas present, and could bear witness to the
value of thc systein humuseif. Mr. Silver said, lie was happy to bear biis humble

etestimony ia flavour of tue systcm. beforo sucli a meeting, and from biis own ex-
perience, lie was ablc to corroborate mucli of -%vliît Mr. Eluis liad said. An aiiimatcd
,discuss5ion foliowed, ia Nvliceh several teachers took part, and severai objections wvere
statcd, wvhidhi were replied to by Messrs. Bulis and Silvor respcctively. Dr. Gloag
proposed a vote of thanks to MLr. Ellis, wvhich. was warmnly respondcd to.-.Edintrgla

EXIIIBITION AT PARIS.

The correspondent of a religious neiv.qpaper ivrites:
"Great preparations are enacting, here -for thc universal Exposition of 1855. Thc

bad news receivcd froni the East do flot abate tlic ardour. The Christians on their
side tndeav'our to avail theniselves of tîmis opportunity to, create a large religious
assembly. This is the programme whiclî the Evangelieal Alliance publislie(lon that
subjct:-' Tue immense concourse of visitors whichi tue Universal Exposition of
Industry wiil und(oubtedIly attract next summer to Paris, lias creat-d thc ideit la the
Frenchi Brandi of tue Ev'angelical Society to convokze a conférence of Evangelimd
Christians of thc ivhiole world, as was thc case of tliat of London on a biiînilar occa-
sien. la order te give this conférence an importance really practical, the central
committce have cau5ed a series of reports to be prepared, thc wvhole of whîich wili
preseat tue riclîcat religious statistic ever yet ubt-taied.' Seveni geacral reports
drawn up l)y ivriters of the Frenchi tongue will examine, in a universai sense, the
foliowing questions :-, The Evangelical Alliance'-' Outward difficulties which the
progre.,s of thc propagation of the Gospel meets withi at thc present tume'-.' Cathe-

licim'-'Incrduliy'-".%Missions among nations net yet brouglît te Christiaanity-
'Thc observance of the Sabat'-' Youage Meai's Union.' Tliirteen special report-,
vrittca by entinent mca of different, nations, will strive te inake known-' The re-

j ligious state of England, Scotland, .1rcland, America, France, IIehland, Belgiun,
Swîtzerland, Italy, Germny, thc countries of thc North, and Russia, tue Tuî'kishI

Empire, tue Jewislh nation, and, if possible, of thc Austrian States.' Tie reporter.s,
j as well as the official erators, have been (hosen premiscuousiy ia and eut cf the

Alliance. Frenchi wiil be LIme language spokea at thc Conference, but the devotional
exerciý,es wili take place in Frenchi, Gernian and Engli-,lm; besides which, tliere will
b4e among Chiisti.tns of the saine language special conférences. Arrangemnts will
lie mode Le provide foreiga bretmren witlî the mens of sojourIng ia Paris, and
takiag their meals in common at moderate prices."

.'MERICAN FEELING TOWARDS RRITAIN.

At a 'Meeting of the Ck4urch Society lield at Moatreal, lGth January-the Lortd
Bishop ia the chair:

The Riglit Ite. Iloratio Potter, D. D., Provibional ]3'shop of New Yor'k moved
the second resolution, expressing thc tbaaklfulness of the meeting for the uait-y


